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INTRODUCTION:  Pest ic ide poisoning k il ls hundreds of  thousands of  

people in the Asia-Pacif ic region each year. Alphos is a sol id fumigant 

widely sold and used in the Indian subcontinent as a granary pest ic ide. 

Chemical ly alphos is aluminium phosphide, which yie lds Phosphine 

gas (PH3 ) the act ive pest icidal component, which is a mitochondrial 

poison.  Over the last 5 years there has been a dramatic increase in 

the number of  cases of  alphos poisoning in India, mainly involving the 

agricultural community. The fatal dose for a 70 kg adult  is 0.5 gm. 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:  To study cases of  alphos poisoning in 

western UP along with factors determining pat ient outcome. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: A prospective study conducted at a 

north Indian tert iary health care centre (J.N.M.C.H., AMU ALIGARH) 

from Apri l 2004 to March 2005, which included patients with alphos 

poisoning (accidental,  homicidal,  suicidal or else). Tabulat ion was 

done of  the demographic prof i le, socio-economic condit ions and intent  

of  poisoning. Cl inical examination and invest igat ions were performed 

to assess pat ient ’s status. Init ial immediate gastr ic decontamination 

was done in the A & E and was thereafter managed in the High 

dependency Unit .  

RESULTS:  Of  a total  104 pat ients presenting to A & E dur ing the study 

period 24 pat ients were excluded due to early mortal ity (< 1hr.)  & 

thereby inadequate evaluat ion. Out of 80 pts, 65 (81.2%) were male 

and 15(18.8%) were females. Mean age was 22.8+10.2 years 

(mean+SD). Major ity 72(90%) belonged to the agricultura l populat ion. 

Intents of  poisoning were suic idal 77(96.25%) and the rest were cases 

of  accidental ingestion. Causes in the suic idal group included domestic 

conf lict (88%), marital discord (39%), and economic hardships (16%) 

in overlapping patterns. Causes in teenage group were examination 

results and relat ionship fai lures (90%).  

Average t ime interval between ingest ion and hospita lisat ion were 4 

hours (1 to 8 hours).  The usual onset of  symptoms af ter ingest ion was 

20 + 10 minutes. The most cr it ical phase was the f irst  12 to 48 hours.  

The systemic manifestat ions esp. gastrointest inal,  cardiovascular,  



respiratory, hepatobil iary,  and renal were respect ively 100%, 98%, 

52%, 20% & 7%. 

The poor prognostic markers were delayed medical care,  shock at  

presentat ion, pulmonary oedema, toxic myocardit is,  arrhythmias (esp. 

VF), tachycardia + hypotension with the mortality of  100%, 98%, 98%, 

96%, 80% & 74% respectively. Two factors responsible for the best  

outcome were ingest ion of old formulat ions, & early gastr ic 

decontamination def ined as self  or induced vomit ing or early gastr ic  

lavage, with surv ival being 95% & 86% respectively. 

CONCLUSION: Our study concluded that  alphos is h ighly toxic, cheap 

and easi ly avai lable poison for at r isk group. Moreover alphos 

poisoning is invar iably fatal in the absence of  ear ly medical care. 

Ingest ion of  old formulat ions & early gastr ic decontamination carries 

the better prognosis.  

 

 


